
ClickLearn Content SharePoint App 
Deployment Guide 
 

Step-1: Download & Unzip ClickLearnContent.zip to folder 

Step-2: Go to SharePoint app catalogue Site Collection  

1. Click on “Apps for SharePoint” from left hand side navigation. 

2. Click “Upload” 

  

 

Step: 3: Choose “ClickLearnContent.app” file from folder which we Unzip in Step-1, and click OK 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step-4: Once you press ok you can see new record with name “ClickLearnContent.app” 

 

 

Step-5: Click on edit property icon 

 

Step-6: Fill out property values as per below screenshot and click SAVE button. 

Short description:             Display produced ClickLearn content in SharePoint  

Icon URL               :              https://portal.clicklearn.dk/images/cl-sharepoint-96x96-white.png 

Publisher Name  :               ClickLearn 

Support URL        :              http://www.clicklearn.dk 

Image URL 1        :             https://portal.clicklearn.dk/images/cl-sharepoint-512x384-white.png 

 

 

https://portal.clicklearn.dk/images/cl-sharepoint-96x96-white.png
http://www.clicklearn.dk/
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Step-7: Go to SharePoint site where you want to show content  

NOTE: This feature is site level so adding App to top level site will not make visible in sub sites, we 

need to do following steps for each site where we wanted to use this app. 

1. Click on settings Icon 

2. Click “Add and app” 

3. Click “Apps You Can Add” 

4. Click “ClickLearn Content” App 



 

 

Step-8: Click TRUST IT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Step-9: Now page will redirect to “Site Content” where you can see “ClickLearn Content” app 

added. 

 

 

Step-10: Now create new page OR go to page where we want to show ClickLearn Content. 

1. Click “Edit” button from right top corner to edit page 

2. Select INSERT tab 

3. Click “Add Part” 

4. Select “ClickLearn Content” App 

5. Click Add button 

 

 

 



Step-11: Once you click add button “ClickLearn Content” App Part will be added to page (see 

below screenshot), but its showing message “Content URL missing” because we haven’t 

configured content URL yet, below step are to add new or change content URL. 

1. Click on arrow 

2. Click “Edit web part” 

3. Expand Content Properties section and provide absolute URL of content in “Content 

URL” textbox 

4. Press Ok button 

 

 

Step-12: Now content will be loaded as you can see below, you can change content window size 

from same steps in Sptep-11. Finally press save button from Right top corner to save page 

changes. 

 


